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Hughes Gets 
2 Degrees 
at Brussels 
Doctor of Laws of Two Uni- 

versities Conferred Upon 
American Secretary— 

of State. 

Guest of Belgian King 
By Associated Press. 

Brussels, Aug. 1.—Charles E. 

Hughes, American secretary of state, 
was signally honored today when two 
new titles were conferred on him— 
doctor of laws of the university of 
Brussells and doctor of laws of the 
University of Louvain. 

The first was conferred by the Bel- 
gian ambassador to the United States, 
Baron de Cartier de Marehienne, at 
the second by Cardinal Mercler at 
the palace at Mechlin (Malines). 

The chimes of the palace at Mech- 
lin pealed out the “Star Spangled 
Banner” and an American flag pre- 
sented to Cardinal Mercler In 1919 
hy a group of New Yorkers flew over 

the palace as Secretary Hughes, ac- 

companied by Mrs. Hughes, Mr. Phil- 
lips. the American ambassador. Mrs. 

Phillips and Baron Cartier de Mar- 
chlenne. was conducted to the throve 
room. There, Cardinal Mercler, as- 

sisted by Monslgnor Ladouze, rector 
of the University of Louvain, and 
Chanene Desaln, the cardinal's secre- 

tary, handed the diplomas to the sec- 

retary of state In a most Impressive 
ceremony. 

“Owe Deb* of Gratitude.” 
The cardinal said he wag happy to 

be able to confer the degree. In the 
name of the university, to one “whose 
conscience aa a Jurist and experience 
as a diplomat are so Justly renowned." 

“Belgium and her allies.” he added, 
'■ “owe you a debt of deep gratitude, be- 

es use if the United States saved them, 

everyone knows that her entry into 

the war was due. In large part, to 

your clear sightedness, your tenacity, 
your courage. 

“I am deeply touched by your gen- 
erous words and by the distinction 
from such a university and nation," 
Mr. Hughes replied.” It Is Indeed a 

very great honor to receive the de- 

gree. through a man who represents 
in the eyes of my countrymen the 

highest moral authority and is the 

very personification of honor, Justice 
and right. My short visit to your 

country will leave a very deep Im- 

pression.” 
Dines With King. 

Mr Hughes concluded a well filled 

day by dining tonight at the palace 
with King Albert and Queen Elizabeth 
who returned especially from a vaca- 

tion for the occasion. The monarch 
had invited a small, distinguished 
party to meet Secretary Hughes, in- 

cluding Williams Phillips, the Ameri- 

can ambassador, Baron Cartier de 

Marchlenne: Aloys Van de Vivere, 

Belgian minister of economies; M. 

Fertheomme, minister of national de- 

fense; M. Vanisseghem. president of 

the supreme court, and Emil Franqui, 
* 

minister of state and their wives. 

According to present arrangements, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hughes will leave at 

10:10 tomorrow afternoon for Berlin, 

arriving in the German capital at 7:43 

tomorrow evening. 

Audubon Fair Dates Set. 
Atlantic, la., Aug. 1.—Preparations 

are being made to hold the Audubon 

county fair September S to 12. 

H. r- 

We Have 
With Us 
Today 

\V. F. Lincoln, genera! freight agent 
at 

Loa Angeles, for the f.o* Angeles and 
Malt Lake R- R- 

A. E. Hobbs, assistant general freight 
agent at 

8aIt Lake City, for the Oregon Short 
IJne. 

H. E. Lounsbury, general freight 
agent at 

Portland, Ore., for the Oregon Wash- 

Ington R. R. and Navigation Co. 

Three executives of railroads that 

are unit* of the Union Pacific aystem, 

who are In Omaha to attend a con- 

ference at the Union Pacific head- 

quarters. have gradually climbed the 

ladder In railroad work from the 

minor poeition of office boys or 

clerks. All have reached their high 

positions before the 50-year mark. 
W. F. Lincoln, general freight 

agent of the Los Angeles A Salt Lake 

railroad, a unit of the Union Pacific, 
entered the aerlve of the Southern 

Pacific company In 1888 as minor 

clerk. His last appointment was to 

his present offlre In September, 1922. 

A. E. Hobbs, assistant general 
freight agent at Salt I<ake City for 

tho Oregon Short Line, entered the 

employ of the South Pacific company 
as clerk In a freight depot at Ogden 
in 1901. He mnde steady climb with 

the rallrond, being placed In charge 
of the tariff bureau In 1920 and on 

July 1 of thla year was mad# as 

eletant general freight agent. 
A. E. Lounabury, general freight 

5-* agent at Portland for the O. W R 

and N. company, UnUrn Pacific rail 

road, started as office boy In 1887, 

holding various positions until In 1912 

he was promoted to his present posl 
tlon. 

Policeman, Held 
for Bank Holdup, 

Freed by Judge 
Clifford Baldwin, police motorcycle 

officer, wae ordered released by 
County Judge Crawford Friday after- 
noon following a preliminary hearing 
on a charge of complicity In the 

Irvington bank robbery, April 29. 
“The state has not established a 

case," the Judge announced at the 

conclusion of the prosecution’s testi- 

mony. Baldwin was placed on the 

stand by his attorney, Gene O’Sul 
livan. 

He Bald that on the morning of 

April 29 he and his wife left home 

about 10, drove to the store of Nich- 

olas Naken, 210 North Sixteenth 

street, and paid a bill. It was about 

11 when they left there. This was 

the hour the bank was robbed. 
Naken brought his records into 

court and corroborated this state- 

ment. 
“I hope to get back on the force, 

said Baldwin, “but I don’t know 

whether they’ll do it^’ 

Sheriff of Cass 

County Victor in 

Fight for Salary 
Granted Permanent Injunc- 

tion Which Prevents Fil- 

ing of Protest Against 
Payment of Fees 

Special Dispatch to The Omaha Bee. 

Plattsmouth, Neb., Aug. 1.—For 
the second time In two weeks Sheriff 
E. P. Stewart of Caea county has 

routed former Sheriff C. B. Quinton 
and his friends In court here. Two 
weeks ago Judge Carroll O. Stauffer 
of Omaha ordered Quinton to vacate 
the living quarters In the county Jail 
and enjoined him from further claim- 

ing that he la sheriff of Case county 
or that Stewart Is not sheriff. 

Today Judge StaufTer permanently 
enjoined A. L. Tidd. Ralph Haynie. 
A. F. Sturm and Quinton, at well as 

all other taxpayers and citlxens of 
Cass county, from filing a protest 
against the payment of salary and 

tees allowed Stewart by the county 
;ommleslonert. 

SI,000 Still Due Him. 
Stewart was granted a temporary 

Injunction some time ago which per- 
mitted him to collect his salary for 

June and. today, after the permanent 
Injunction had been granted, he filed 

claim for his July salary. 
He still has a claim of $1,000 

against Cast county outstanding 
which Is being held up by suits (lied 

by Haynie, Sturm and Quinton's sis- 

ter, Mrs. Palmer. This fight will go 
to district court befo/e Stewart can 

get his money and. It was said Ijere 
today, will be decided In September 
it a special session of court. 

Hemring Takes Day. 
On the witness stand today Haynie 

and Sturm declared that they had 

brought suit against Stewart, which 

prevents his getting his $1,000, at the 

request of Quinton. Frank P. Shel- 

don, another witness, told the court 
that he had been asked to (lie a pro- 
test, but had refused. 

The hearing today consumed the 
better part of the day. The defend- 
ants urged that to grant the perma- 
nent Injunction sought by Stewart 
would be tantamount to preventing 
the filing of an appeal against the 

payment of any claims that Stewart 

might put In, no matter how exorbi- 
tant it might be. The plaintiff main- 
tained that he did not seek to bar any 

taxpayer from his constitutional 
rights of appealing claims, but only 
the claims contested on the ground 
that Stewart Is not the legnl sheriff. 

TRADE CONTINUES 
TO SHOW GAINS 

New York, Auk. 1.—Bradstreet* for 
tomorrow will eay; 

"Improvement la the key word of 

the week's reports, this covering 

gains In crop conditions and In ten- 
tative estimates of yield, particularly 
of corn and wheat; In sentiment "* 

to the future outlook for trade In wide 

areas; In payments on some long 
overdue accounts made posatble by 
free marketing of grain and hogs, and 
In actual sales by wholesalers or 

manufacturers of steel, lumber, shoes, 
leather, cotton good* and wool. New 

buying Is very generally moderate, 
cautious In fact, but there seems more 

definite faith expressed In an actual 
turning for the better than at any 
time since the rise In grain prices 
and securities in June gave promise 
of a lifting of the depression In farm 

product prices, particularly grain and 

hoga." 
Weekly bank clearings. $7,626,- 

430,000. 

Body Identified. 
Special Dispatch t« The Omaha Re*. 

Plattsmouth, Neh., August 2.—The 

body of John Sullivan. 19. drowned 
in an attempt to swim the Missouri 
river near the Douglas street bridge, 
was exhumed here Thursday and of 

noisily Identified by fi. <1. Hulllvan. 
8t. Louis 

The body was reconslgned to the 

resting place In Oak Mill cemetery. 

Married in Council Bluffs. 
The following pereona nlitaln** mar 

flax* 1lc*n**a In I'ounrll llluff* y»«l*r<t*y. 
Paul John McOuIr* Hnm**l**d. Pt- .11 
t,until* ftalnharSt. David City. N*b la 

Clank N Smltb. Om*ln I* 
U*rDude Anna Humphrey, umiln.It 

Celebration 
of Test Day 
Voluntary 
Government Does Not Pre- 

sume to Dictate Civilian 

Plans, Says Coolidge in 
Wire to Bryan. 

No Business Disruption 
Special Dispatch to The Omaha Bo*. 

Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 1.—Governor 

IJryan today made public an Inter- 

change of telegrams between himself 

and President Coolidge over the gov 
ernor'a attitude toward the defense 

day order of the War department. 
The governor sent the first telegram 
July 30. A reply from the president 
was received July 31. 

The president in his telegram stated 
the governor was at liberty to make 
public the two telegrams. The govern- 
or’s telegram follows: 

“Associated Press dispatches from 
Washington quotes War department 
as saying In effect that there was 

nothing in thqjr plans for national 
test day from which the governor of 
Nebraska could draw inferences that 
the War department desired or ex- 

pected a mobilization of the civil or 
Industrial forces of the country on 

September 12. The newspapers of 
July 27 carried a letter from you to 
Frederick J. Libby, executive for the 
national council for the prevention 
of war, quoting you as saying anent 
the controversy over the governor's 
proposal, for observance of September 
12, as test day as follows: 'In some 
unofficial and entirely unauthorized 
way the defense test has b£fcn denom- 
inated mobilization day. The govern- 
ment did not do this. It would be 
proper to call It Inspection day but 
It Is not a mobilization and the gov- 
ernment Is not responsible for any 
such designation.’ 

Approved Suggestions. 
“As governor of Nebraska I ap- 

proved the suggestions for national 
test day when It was first brought 
to my attention and have authorized 
the mobilization of all of the military 
units of the state; have appointed 
the adjutant general of Nebraska to 
represent me and advised him that 
proclamation and other encourage- 
ment would be given to all patriotic 
societies In Nebraska to have suit- 
able programs for defense test day. 
I am still co-operating and approve 
my original understanding of what 
the plans for test day were to be, 
but on July 26 there came to my at 
tentlon for the first time suggestions 
sent out by the eommand*r of the 
Seventh army corps area a different 
meaning from thoee expressed In 

your letter to Mr. Libby end those 

expressed by the Wsr department In 

Washington. July 29, referred to 

above. I submit below extracts from 

circular letter from headquarters. 
Seventh army corps area, dated May 
20, 1924, containing suggestion plans, 
etc., for the defense test, St. Mlhlel 

day, September 12, 1924: 

'The secretary of war has there- 
fore designated September 12, 1924, 
the sixth anniversary of the battle 

of St. Mlhlel, as the date for a 'de- 

fense test,’ which will not only dem- 

onstrate the effectiveness of the plan 
for the Initial mobilization of the 

armed forces and civilian agencies 
and industries, but will emphasize the 

dependency of the units upon the com- 

munities to which they are a’located 
and will afford an opportunity for 

assemblies and ceremonies Involving 

renewed public manifestations of 

loyalty and practical patriotism.’ 
Plans Outlined. 

'The plans should be made and 

the ceremonies conducted by state 

and local mobilization committees 

named and supported by the state 

executives. 
•• 'The plan Is to request the gov- 

ernor to appoint a state committee 

with Instructions to such committee 

to designate In each city, town, vil- 

lage or other community a local 
mobilization committee. The corps 

area commander and hla subordinates 
will he glad to co operate with end as 

slst the governors and their commit- 

tees to the fullest extent. It la ex 

pected that valuable assistance will 

he secured from veteran, patriotic, 
welfare, business and civic organiza- 
tions. 

'The mobilization committees 
should represent the state and local 

agencies which would be used nor- 

mally for the procurement of per- 
sonnel under either a voluntary or 

selective service system. Their funr 

tlon In this respect should be demon 
slrated In ench community by filling 

the ranks of organizations stationed 
Turn to Pas* Two. t nliimn Three.* 

Wheat Receipts Jump 
to 275 Cars 

Wheat receipt* totaled 275 car* 

and rorn 37 car* *t tha Omaha 
drain KurhanR* Friday, compared 
to 38 car* of whrat and U car* 

of rorn on th* corr*apondln* dav 
of 1823. 

No. 2 hard winter whrat aold at 

from »l 21 to 31 21H, and No 2 

yellow rorn at from 310584 to 

31 07, compared to ltl'4r to StIHc 
t*ld for th* anm* arad* of wheat, 
and 82r to 8384* for the a*m» 

Brad* of rorn on th* aam* day a 

year a bo. 
..—1S 
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Fair Texan Joins Follies 

Nad Francis (above) won a beauty contest In Dallas, Tex., a few weeks 

ago. Floreni Zlegfeld. always on the lookout for pretty choristers, wired her 

ta come to New ^.'ork at once If a Job in the Follies appealed to her. It 
did, so she packed her things and hurried to New York. He hadn't even 

seen her photograph when he sent the wire, merely taking the word of a 

friend that "the gal shore Is purity.” 

Prisoners Rebel 
in Dodge County 
Jail; Blame Food 

Trouble Starts When Demand 
for Meat With Meal Is 

Refused by Sheriff. 
Condit. 

ftpeetsl Dispatch to Th* Omaha Iter. 

Fremont. Nab.. Aug. 1.—A minia- 
ture rebellion, led by federal prison 
ere eentenced by Judge McGee at 

Omaha, wti quickly quelled at the 
Dodge county Jail this morning when 
17 prisoners in th* south compart- 
ment reached, the climax of their 
complaints over meals started by a 

fast that began Thursday noon. 
An Insistent demand for meat with 

their meals started the trouble. Fed 
eral prisoners allege^ that Sheriff 
Condit receives $1 per day for their 
board and that he can afford to In 
elude meat In their noonday menu. 

Condit stated today that he receives 
but <5 cent* for feeding federal In 
mates. 

Discontented for Two Days. 
The sheriff believes that the 

trouble was started by one of the 
prisoners, who In some manner had 
secured "dope.'' Rumbling* of dis- 
content were In the air for the lant 
two days. Thursday night the storm 
broke out when the evening meal 
was served and none of the prisoners 
would touch the food, demanding bet- 
ter fare. 

Throughout the night th* clamor- 
ing* of th* prisoners In the south 
compartment kept the rest of th* 
Jail Inmate* awake. 

Refused Breakfast. 
In retaliation, when breakfast time 

came around this morning the trus- 
tees were ordered to pass up th* "reb- 
els." Then occurred what Sheriff 
Condit describee ns a "near riot," hi 

though no damage was done to the 

Jail property. The prisoners s*t up a 

terrific din with their demnnda for 
better food. The rct>*!ll»n enme to an 

abrupt halt when Condit nnd Deputy 
Hasson entered the enmpartment and 
restored order. 

The ring leaders of the revolt were 

scattered smong other comportment* 
of th* Jail and pence reigned there- 

after. A few of the prisoner* are 

"undesirable*" *nd have conducted 
themselves In such a manner that the 

county prisoners and th* remainder 
of the federal prisoner* have asked to 

he removed from them. 
According to some of th# more or 

derly prisoner* Jail I* not so tied. It * 

the company one must associate with. 

Section of Land Brings 
$27,000 nt Forced Sale 

Old. Neb,, Aug 1 A section »f 

rough land between Ord and North 

lyiup, belonging to George F. White, 

waa aold recently nt sheriff sale for 

almost *27.000. I Klhbernsen of 

Omaha waa purchaser 

Rank Cashier on Trial. 
Trenton. Neb.. Aug. I Preliminary 

trial of Henry Wlnkleman, cashier "( 

I'he defunct Farmers Btnte hank ol 

Culbertson, hegan here today. There 
are 14 eounls against him In which 
he Is nharged with making f ilse re 

port# to the hank examiners nml 

keeping two sets of hook*. 

Mary Browne Wins Singles. 
Beabrlght. N. .1., Aug I Ml*« 

Mary K. Hrownn of V«mi AukoIoh won 

th« final of th# Ron blight Invitation 
twnnlff atltfflftft hwt* today, firf^ntlna 
Mian Mnymo MacDonald Ntw York 
national clay court champion, • 0, 6 1 

I 

World Airmen 

Expect to Reach 
Iceland Today 

J 

\mcrican Fliers to Hop Off 

From Kirkwall Unless 
Weather Grows Worse 

—Fog Clearing. 
By Vu4irUI.4 Free*. 

Klrkwoll. Scotland. Aug. 1,—It was 

believed tonight tha* Lieut. Wade 

and Iieut. Krlk Nelson, the Amer- 

ican army world circling aviators, 
would be able to hop off from 
llouinn hay early tomorrow morning 
for their flight to Iceland. Weather 
conditions over the route to be tra- 
versed were reported tonight as get- 
ting btter. 

Reports were received from the tor- 

pedo boat destroyers Reid and Bill- 
ingsley, lying at their stations be- 
tween the Orkney Island* and Iceland, 
indicating a general clearing up of 
the fog which has prevailed during 
the last three days and held the 
fliers here. 

Lieutenant Smith spent the after- 
noon at the Orkney golf club In Kirk 
wall, while the other fliers visited the 
quaint old town with Its cathedral 
dating back to the twelfth century. 

The aviators had a conference this 
evening at which It was decided to 

start for Hoefn Hornafjord at 7, un- 
less later weather reports are re- 

ceived, making a start Impracticable. 
With favorahls wind. Lieutenant 
Smith lielieves he and his fellow air- 

men will he able to reach their sched- 
uled mid-Atlantic stop In seven hours, 
without flying over the Faroe is- 
lands, as they had planned to do In 
the event fog covers the more south- 
erly\route. 

FOUR INJURED IN 
WYOMING WRECK 

Casper. Wyo., Aug 1.—Four men 

w»re Injured and two engines thrown 
off the track in a head on coll^lon 
early this afternoon between Chicago 
A N'erthwestern freight train number 
fiST and an extra freight near Fisher 
Station, 15 miles east of Douglas. 
Wyo.. according to early reports re 

reived st (^vision hendqusrters here 
The Injutfd, none of whom wss 

seriously hurt, srrordlng to the re- 

ports. are Knglneer T. D. King and 
Hrakeman Swanson of Chadron, Neb., 
and two men riding on one of the 
trains who gave the names of Dog- 
man and Tapman. All were taken to 

the hospital at Ijotigln*. Wyo. The 
cause of the wreck la unknown here 
Several cars of the train were badly 
smashed , 

Cooley, Anti-Klan Aspirant 
for (governor in Colorado 

Denver, Colo., Aug I.—Karl Cooley 
of Trinidad. register of the gfate 
lend hoard and former lieutenant 
governor of Colorado, today an 

nminred hta candidacy for the repuh 
llcan nomination for governor on an 

anil klan platform. 

Woman Hurl in Auto Crash. 
Special III,patch In It'* Omaha IW 

Ben like, N’ohr Aug 1 Mra. O, W. 
Plckrell came near losing her Ufa 
when Ihe rar In which she wag riding 
collided with another machine on the 
Cornhuaker highway weal of rick 
roll She waa severely cut and 
hrulse.1 The machine » is wrecked, 
tier little eon. who waa riding with 
her, escaped unhurt, 

t 

Boy Slayers 
“Babies in 
Emotions” 
So Asserts Alienist, Who 

Blames “Dual Personality” 
of Youths for Franks 

Murder. 

Thinks Loeb Real Killer 
Bt AeMx-lated Free*. 

Chicago. Aug. 1,—The dual person- 
ality composed of Nathart Leopold 
and Richard Loeb. worked 'almost 
devilish Ingenuity" to produce the 

kidnaping and murder of Robert 

Franks, according to Dr W. A. 

White, who testified for the defense 

today before Judge John R. Caverly. 
"Loeb considered the crime as an 

Intellectual feat,” said the witness. 

Leopold fell into the plan for the em- 

otional premium this relationship of- 

fered. 
"I cannot see how "Babe" would 

have entered the plot alone He had 

no criminalistic tendencies 'Dickie' 
had these tendencies, but would not 

have functioned to this extent by him- 

self." 
The witness pictured the two 

youths as victims of phantasies, with 

Loeb still under their Influence and 

sinking lower all the time, but with 

Leopold battling them behind a self- 

imposed barrier of Intellectuality. 
Considered Killing Each Other 

He said all had not been happy in 

the relationship, as each had consi- 
dered killing the other. He was per- 
mitted to testify to the mentality of 

the student defendants after the 

court had definitely overruled ob- 

jections by Robert E. Crowe, state's 

attorney, to the consideration of any 

such subject as a mitigation to pun- 
ishment. 

The decision was farreachlng. In 

that it admitted alienist observations 
for that purpose for probably the 

first time in Illinois courts. It per 
mitted the defense to show, after a 

plea of guilty, "mental disease short 
of legal insanity" as a circumstance 
to be considered in fixing the penalty 
for a crime. 

Dr, White was questioned all day 
and was being cross examined when 

adjournment came. NeJft on the de- 
fense list Is Dr. William Healey, a 

Chicago expert. 
Chanlbter Analysis Allowed. 

An exhaustive analysis of charac- 
ter was permitted by Dr. White for 
the information of the court. At 
the outset, Mr Crowe interjected nu 

merous objections. But the few ex 

ceptlons. the Judge allowed the de- 
fense to proceed along its own lines, 
stopping the witness only when he 
thought Dr White was straying from 
the circumstance* of the present case 

into the realm of academic discussion j 
The witness reached his observe 

tlons on the dual personality of the, 
defendants after a long review of the 
life history of each. He referred to 

l/oeb *" "Dickie andeto lyeopold as 

"Babe," explaining that he fell into J 
the habit of applying the diminutive 
to the former and that Leopold hnd 1 

then Insisted upon being called by 
his college nickname 

"Emotionally the hoys were In an ! 
infantile state.” said Dr. White. "Loeb 
Is about four or five years old In that \ 
respect and Leopold not more than 
from five to seven. 

Rlc Riddle 1'nsolved. 
"Both, too, Started with a feeling of 

Inferiority, but while Dickie suc- 

cumbed to this snd developed anti- 
social tendencies. Babe defended him- 
self by consciously building up a feel- 
ing of Intellectual superiority forth 
fled by a philosophy of mechanism In 
which there was no God and emotion 
waa stifled " 

The big riddle of fh* case as to 
which boy actually stunned and 

atrangled Young Franka waa not 

solved by the doctor. Mr. Crowe 
asked him about It on cross examina- 
tion hut the witness said h* had not 

taken up that aspect of the crime 
with the subject. 

"It really made no difference aa to 

their guilt," he anld. 
"Who do you think killed Franka?" 

peralsted Mr. Crowe 
“It muat have been Dickie." said 

Dr White. 
Loeb visibly gulped when this came 

out He leaned forward and appeared 
to grip himself. Leopold looked 

thoughtful snd stroked h1s chin 
Ths doctor said the homicide "could 

not he underatood unless the two 

were examined Jn the light of their 
relations with each other." 

Farmer Suffer* ('.oneu**ion 
of Brain From Blow on Head 
rigttamouth. Neb Aug 1 H*r 

man lAietehena, Manley farmer, *uf 
fered eoncuaalon of the brain, while 

aaalatlng In haying at the home of 

Augtiat Wendt, a neighbor, and I* In 
a critical condition. Attached to the 

rope need In lifting the hay fork Into 
the mow waa a large atone which 
aerved to bring the fork hack for re 

loading, and a* the fork came flying 
back, l.uetchen* waa atruck on the 
head by the atone and knocked down. 
For a long time he remained un 

eonerlou*. 

Violet Store Rotilietl, 
Table Kink. Neb, Aug. 1 The 

general mere handle* «toi • of \V F 
Ml Murrey at Violet, thta county, waa 

lohtied of nearly 1100 worth of good* 
F.ntranc* waa made by breaking a 

window glaea In ftont of th* building 

¥ 

Board Boosts 
Tax Valuation 

of 26 Counties 
g|Wfitl Dispatch to The Omaha Be*. 

Lincoln, Aug. 1.—W. H. Smith, who 
is the governor’* *tato tax commis- 

sioner, announced today names of 
counties outside of Dcuglas chosen 
to be "goats'' in making "Nebraska 
safe for the democrats" by Increasing 
the valuation of the property and 

cutting the state tax levy or making 
it equal to last year. 

The disposition of the Douglas 
county ca*e in which Governor 
Bryan proposed to increase the valu- 
ation of Douglas county property 
$10,000,000 is to be settled tomorrow. 

Following are names of counties 
penalized by the governor by increas- 
ing their levies certain percentages, 
which if totaled, increases the value 

approximately $9,000,000: Banner, 8 

per cent: Blaine, 8: Boyd, 8; Burt, 4; 
Cheyenne, 10; Cuming, 5; Custer, 8; 
Dakota, 5. Dawes, 6; Garden, 12; Gar- 

field, 10; Hall, 10; Hayes, 12; Holt, 12; 
Kimball. 10; Knox, 4; Lincoln, 2; 
Loup, 10; McPherson, 4; Perkins, 6; 
Rock, 10; Sheridan, tf: Sioux, 6. Wash- 

ington. 2; Keith, 2, Otoe, 2. 

Labor Federation 

Expected to Back 
La Follette in Race 

Gompers Will Not Oppose En- 
dorsement of Wisconsin 

Senator—Council Also 

Reported Favorable. 

By Vsiodtted Prw. 

Atlantic City, N. J.. Aug. 1.—En- 
dorsement of the La Follette-Wheeier 
candidacies by the American Federa- 
tion of Labor appeared certain to- 

night. at the close of the first day of 
the annual session of the federation's 
executive council. 

These were the developments: 
Samuel Gompers. president of the 

American Federation of Labor and 
chairman of the counci, authorized an 

aide t* state that he. Mr. Gompers, 
would not lead any opposition to La 
Follette and Wheeler that might de 
velop at these sessions. 

Say Endorsement Proper. 
Members of the council, while they 

stood behind Mr Gompers' declara- 
tion of yesterday that the federation 
would maintain ita traditional non- 

partisanship In the 1324 campaign, 
declared they could properly endorse 
La Follette and Wheeler, as long as 

the endorsement was confined to can- 
didates and refrained from pledging 
fealty to any national political party. 

It was disclosed that the report of 
the national political campaign com- 
mittee of the American Federation 
of Labor, on major party platforms, 
and presidential and vice presiden- 
tial candidates would be unanimous 
and would be the only report submit- 
ted to the council. 

Another development was a state- 
ment by Mr. Gompers commenting on 

a telegram reported in news dis- 
patches to hav« been sent the labor 
leader from Chicago today by Joseph 
Manly, campaign manager for the 
workers' party, whose presidential 
nominee is William Z. Footer 

Gompers Answers \ flack. 
The news dispatch- said the tele 

gram attacked Mr Gompers as the 
arch betrayer of the working 

-lasses." In his statement Mr. Gom- 
pers said in part: 

Foster and Ruthenberg (the work- 
ers' party * presidential and vice 
presidential nominees) tried to en- 
dorse Senator La Follette tn their St. 
Paul convention, but the senator fore- 
stalled them by denouncing the whole 
communist outfit. 

"Thu* chagrined. Foster and 
Ruthenberg. In control of the machin- 
ery set up In the St Paul convention, 
let rayed the men and women who 
went there with honest purposes and 
convictions, set up dummy candidates 
who were almost Immediately discard 
ed without ceremony and then pro 
ceeded to attack Senator tj» Follette 

It was learned at the close of to 
day's session that, had it not been for 
the delayed arrival of Matthew M 
Woll. of the Photo Engraver's union, 
who is alao a vice president of the 
council, the report of the political 
committee would have been submitted 
today. He arrived thla afternoon and 
presentation of the report ia scheduled 
for tomorrow. 

Argentine orld Flyer 
Arrives at Bunder Ahbas 

Bunder Ahhaa. Persia, Aug 1 — 

Major Zannl, the Argentine military 
aviator, who la attempting a round 
the world flight along the route 
mapped out hy the British aviator, 
Stuart MacLaren. arrived here today 
from Basra. Irak 

Since Wednesday, Major Zannt has 
flown from Aleppo, Svrla. He reached 
Bagdad at noon yesterday, taking the 
air again four hours later for Basra. I 

The Weather 
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Only One 
Point Yet to 

Be Cleared 
Sole Difference Between Al- 

lies on Reparations Settle- 
ment to Be Ironed Out 

by Experts. 

Germans to Be Called 
By Associated Press. 

London, Aug 1.—With the excep 
tion of one technical point, this ro 

fating to reparation transfers frob 
Germany, the interallied conference 

this afternoon reached compleP 
agreement on how the Dawes plar 
should be made operative. 

This one outstanding difficulty, i 
is said, will be cleared away tonigli' 
and the allied plenipotentiaries havt 
been summoned to sit in plenary see 

sion at the British foreign office Ir 
Downing street at 11:30 tomorrov 

morning to pass judgment upon tht 
committee’s reports which are to bt 
embodied in a protocol for signatur« 
by the Germans. 

Tomorrow, Ramaay MacDonald, th< 
British premier, as chairman of th» 
interallied conference, will extend ar 

invitation to the Germans to come U 

London as soon as possible. The mi* 
sion from Berlin, however. I* not ex 

peered to arrive before Monday, and 
possibly Tuesday, for it is anticipated 
that Dr. Stresemann. the German 
foreign minister, will delay it* depar 
ture until he has had an opportunity 
to talk with Charles E. Hughes, the 
American secretary of state, who is 
to spend Sunday in the German cap 
ital. 

Delegate* Patient. 

Although the delegates to the cor 

ference are worn out by reason of 
long hours they have worked the last 
few days, they do not begrudge the 
Germans an extra day, for high au- 

thorities here believe Mr. Hughe* 
will give the Germans words of advice 
about the attitude they should take 

| when they appear at the conference 
i table to discuss the method* the con- 

ference ha* adopted for inaugurating 
i a new reparation era. High authori 
i ties here express the belief that the 
1 Germans will be warned to do noth- 
ing in London to obstruct the confer- 
ence. adjournment of which is expect- 
ed to tak* place next week. 

The magic wand of arbitration 
held in the hands of the French ena 

waved over the conference table yes- 
terday and today, has wrought won- 

ders for interallied diplomacy. Dif 
ferences which last week threatened 
to break up the parleys have dlsap 
i-eared. and even among the allied 
delegations there are expressions of 

rut-prise and wonderment that the 
task, which for days seemed to be 

.mpossible, has been accomplishe-* 
The American delegates, off: chi I ami 
unofficial observers including Owen 
!> Young and James A L< gan. .ir 

tonight expressed the opinion that the 
conference results# are sound econ- 

omically and financially, and that the 
Dawes plan wd be put to work with- 
< ut loss of any of its effectiveness. 

French Commended 
From all quarters there come the 

highest tributes to the conciliatory 
attitude taken by the French de’eca- 
tion. Premier Herrtot’a principle for 

arbitrating differences which may 

arise has carried the day, although 
nearly every point in the proposal# lie 
submitted Wednesday afternoon hits 
been altered, but not to an extent 
that the French ^render he* endan 

gored his political position at home 
or that credit cam be detracted ftvin 
the French efforts to bring the ten 

ference to a successful termination 
so that th# Dawes proposals can he 

given the earliest opportunity r« 

prove their worth as » remedy for 

Europe’s economic Ills 
The experts. Including Mr Logan 

and Mr. Young, and Mr F-nser ot 

Great Britain, who sat around ’b» 

I Turn »« r««* Two. relume roar » 

DEBATERS BURY 
THEIR HATCHETS 

V<-oIkJ PWoatch to The Bow 

Lincoln, Aug. i —Lincoln has with 

it tonight Congressman J N Tlncher 

of Kansas an.1 CVngreesman A. W 

Barkley of Kentucky, tow pat-iota of 

republican ami democratic faith who 
have heeh debating in small towns 

over the state for two weeks They 
buried the hnrvhet at K n wood to- 

night and drove to Lincoln together. 
On Sunday ntsht they again become 
enentiee and debate republican and 
democratic policies at IK bcon. 

Peddlers Must I’d' lav 
of $5 a Da> in Platlsgnouth 

Plattamouth. Aug 1 tits council 
haa passed an occupation tax ordi- 
nance aimed largely at cuta'ftcwn 
huckstera and pet.Hers, which. In ad- 
dition to establishing a rat* of W a 

day, provides a rssiricted tentvVy In 
which they may operate. 

Another section * 1 e.i at the fly l; 
night merchant is that provided fvsr 
the posting of ISO* deposit bv ali busi- 
nesses less than a veer cid at the 
time provided for collection. all of 
which except the tax due will be re- 

funded In case they continue in bind- 
neee at the end of a year. 

Tbe tax for cue uses is set at J5S 
a day with an additional tit tn ,ae* 
a sticet parade ts held, 

♦ 


